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Britt Firm At Quo riterbock im Deocim .11

13H ake ForestTar wToeel Freshmen lose Grid pener
Roger Killets, Larry McMuIIen

Score Touchdowns For Frosh
Forfeits Slacken Mural Action;

Winston Wins Second Straight
Carolina Pass Defense And Offense Are Weak

Keller, Williams

Lead Carolina
Wake Forest Injuries

Total At Least Five

(Continued from page 1)
Francis Fredere and Thad Eure
will begin the game at tackles, as

7r
r Deacons Win On Two Scores In Third Period

By John Hussey
BURLINGTON. Oct. 9 The Wake Forest Deaclets, taking advan-

tage of every break, downed Carolina's frosh team, 18-1- 3, tonight in
in the season's opener for the Tar Heels.

Carolina couldnt seem to buy a pass completion while the Deacs
showed a deadly accuracy in the
aerial department. Bright spots in

High-ligh- t of the day was the
opening kickoff as Barry Goldfarb
grabbed the kick and passed to
Dave Garmize who sprinted seventy-f-

ive yards for the initial score.
Garmize tallied once again before
the game was over as did Ira Da-

vis, Harold Schwartz, Bob Pollar
and Goldfarb. Tommy Moore "'got
away from the strong TEP defense
to score the lone SPE touchdown.

In Thursday's games Law School
took a forfeit win over Cobb-3- , the
third Cobb team to fail to show.
Ruffin won an overtime from Med.
Sch. --2 and Bill McCoy, Jim Bum-gardne- r.

Bob Thorburn, and Bob
Gibson led Alexander-- 1 to a 20--0

victory over Old East-2- . Tom Su-the- r,

Steve Pugh, Joe Allen, and
Gus Crowell led ITTed. Sch.-- 3 to a
21-- 6 win over Winston-- 2 as Mal-

colm Cox scored the only Winston
touchdown.

Two forfeits and two complete
games made up yesterday's TStra-mur- al

tag football action as both
Cobb teams, Cobb--1 and 2, failed
to show and Lewis-- 1 and Connor
walked off with victories without
taking the field.

In the two games played Ted
Richardson went on a scoring spree
and scored all the points in a
Winston-- 1 12-- 0 shutout win over
Stacy. It was Winston's second
straight win against no losses ana
of their total twenty-fiv-e points
scored, two Selma boys, Jack Tem-
ple and Ted Richardson, have ac-

counted for twenty four of them.
Nash Legrand tallied the lone ex-

tra point in the two games played
thus far. . ,

TEF--2 really went wild against
SPE and when the smoke cleared
it was a 32-- 6 win for the TEP's.

they have in the previous games
this year.

Jimmy Neville and Ed Patterson
are slated to start at the guard
positions, but Line Coach Marvin
Bass may move either Gregory or
Carpenter into the lineup. Junior
Seawell, Bill Koman and Dave
Mullens will handle most of the
.centering duties today.

the Carolina offense were half-
backs Larry McMullen and Roger
Killets. Killets literally set up the
first Tar Heel score by himself
with consecutive runs of 20, 5, and
10 yards.

The Deacs took the lead early
in the second period when they

Highlight?

Deacons lose
Five Backs

With Injuries
scored on a flat pass from Skipj
Cswagkus to Lenox Johnson. The
touchdown was set up by a pass
interception and a 15-ya- rd rough-
ness penalty.

The Tar Heels, who were unable
to move the ball at all during the
first quarter, took the "Wake Foret
kickoff and marched to their first
score. After Killets had run the
ball to the eight-yar-d line, Mc-

Mullen and fullback Alfred Rhyne
moved it to the one on two suc-

cessive plunges. Killets bucked ov-

er for the score but Klochack's
conversion attempt was wide.

For her savage kisses... he plundered

By Vardy Buckalew
Coach Tom Rogers, a former All-Ameri-

end himself, has turned
out five All-South- ern ends at
Wake Forest in the last five years,
and will have two all-st- ar flank-
ers in his starting lineup today . . .

rrlrn the last forgotten

Lou Britt will be directing the
Tar Heel attack against Che Deacs
Britt, who has shown much im-

provement since the opening of
the season, will be backed up by
Charlie Motta and Al Long. Long,
who has not seen action in either
of the games thus far this year
came out of his shell during prac
tice this week and, according tc
Barclay, may see considerable ac
tion today.

Ken Keller, leading ground
gainer last week,, will be at the
left half slot. A sophomore, Keller
caught the eye of the stands with
his performance against W. & L.
last week and great things are ex-

pected from him. Keller performs
equally well on both offense and
defense.

i There were ten ends among the
MILES GREGORY
. . . UNC guard

corner ot ine earm .

presents

Jeff Chandler
Marilyn Maxwell

58 players which reported to the
coach at the start of the season . . .

Bob Ondilla and Ed Stowers 'If -

Carolina kicked off to begin the
name to All-South- teamssecond half. The Tar Heel defense'

last year and join the list of Rog Anthony Quinn
Suzan Ball.

Injuries Plague Booters;
Play Hoyas Here Today

sttj-
Carolina opens its regular soc

finally started working and they
held the Deacs for three downs
without a gain. However, Killets
fumbled the Wake Forest punt and
Wake Forest took over on the Car-

olina 14. The Deacon offense bog-

ged down for three downs but
Sswagkus connected with Thomas
Crowder to make a first down on
the Carolina three. William James
took a pitchout and crossed the
goal line standing up.

Wake kicked off and Carolina
was forced to punt after three

ers-coach- ed Deacon stars which
includes Red O'Quinn, Jim Dun-
can and Jack Lewis . . . O'Quinn
and Duncan made the mythical
team two years and Lewis made it
three ...

Carolina has played two games
this season without anyone suf-
fering a major injury as a result
of a game . . Miles Gregory and
Chris Carpenter, two guards, have
been nursing injuries but these
were sustained in pre-seas- on prac--

Billy Williams, who put up such
a good performance against N. C.
State in the opening game of the
season, will be a sure starter at
fullback. However, Dick Lackey
should also see considerable ac-

tion. Williams' and Lackey's kick-

ing has been one of the bright
spots on the Tar Heel squad this
season.

Larry Parker, Flo Worrell,
Marshall Newman and Connie Gra-vitt- e

will also bolster the efforts
of the team today.

This will be the fiftieth meeting

JOHN SUTTON JAY C. FLIPPEN SCAT MAN CROTHERSwith
. . Carpenter has a knee indowns. The kick was blocked and I ice

in practice sessions throughout the
week.

Georgetown is a new team on
the soccer slate this year so little
is known about them. Since the
Hoyas have, a large number of
Northern boys enrolled and have
discontinued football they should
take the field with a team that
has a lot of experience; The Hoyas

played Duke yesterday in Durham
before coming to Chapel Hill.

The Lineup
Name Pos.

Patseavouras OL
Duke IL
Russell CF

t
Co-Capt- ain Pawlik IR
Patterson OR

jury and Gregory sustained a
bruised hip . . . Both are expected
to play in the game today . . . LAST TIMES TODAY

the Demon Deacons took over on
the Carolina one-ya- rd line. Cswag-

kus connected with Crowder again
for the third score.

The Tar Heels hit pay dirt once
more in the fourth period. Wake

cer schedule today on Fetzer Field
against the Georgetown Hoyas.
Game time is 10:00 a.m.

Coach Allen reported that the
team suffered a number of injur-
ies during practice this week and
it is doubtful if some will be able
to play. Gerry Russell turned his
ankle and is not expected to be
at top strength. However, he is
going to start. Rennie Randolph
has a bad foot and Skidmore is
definitely out with a bad arm.

The Tar Heels dropped the prac-

tice game last Friday to the Ft.
Bragg team, 7-- 1. However, since
the Soldier outfit was composed
of booters from foreign countries
and some of them had played pro-

fessional soccer, Coach Allen is
not taking the loss seriously.

The Tar Heels looked weak on
defense against Ft. Bragg and that
is the main thing Allen stressed

Also ailing has been Bill Kirk-ma- n,

junior center who broke two
bones in his hand during practice
the week before the season open-

ed ... He is expected to be out
for at least two more games . . .

Forest, backed up against their
own wall, punted out and Doug
Farmer returned the ball to the
30. The Deacons were penalized
to their 15 for unsportsmanlike
conduct and Carolina pushed across
another touchdown, this time on a
plunge by McMullen. Alan Gold

The Deacons will have five backs i

of the two teams. The series be-

gan in 1888 and the first meeting
was the first football game ever
to be played in North Carolina.
The Deacons won that first con-

test by a 6-- 4 score but since then
the Tar Heels have had a con-- !

siderable edge. Carolina has won

i Ana"Green : RH
Co-Capt- ain Randolph LH

on the injury list for today . . .

Sonny George, Bill Churm, John
Parham and Jim Bland, all regu-

lars, and reserve fullback Nick
miaanwaaiR. est- -

stein converted to bring the score
to 18-1- 3.

Carroll
Burnstan
Fetzer --L

Lane

RFB
CFB
LFB

Goalie 33 games while losing 15. One
game ended in a tie.1 "Great On Dates" Men Say Of

Arrow Shirts in Wliite and Tints

Maravic are the injured . . . Churm
is the leading ground gainer with
a 9.1 average . . .

All eyes today will be on No.

35, Carolina's fleet halfback, who
delighted the crowd at the Wash-

ington and Lee game last week
with some broken field running,

the likes of which hadn't been seen

in Kenan Stadium since No. 22

left . . . The 5 foot 10 inch flash

has scored seventeen points for
the Tar Heels in two games.

Dodd Will Try To Bring Back

'Good Old' Two-Platoo- n Days I

I

Virginia Votes
The United Press called Athletic

Director C. P. Erickson yesterday
for confirmation on a report that
the University of Virginia advis-

ory board voted to join the Atlant-
ic Coast Conference.

Erickson knew nothing of the
matter, but commented that U.
Va. wouldn't act on the alleged
recommendation until December
in all probability.

MURALS I

1. Pi Lamb vs. ATO;
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"That way I'll be able to get a
balance of offensive and defensive
talent on the field at the same
time," said Dodd, "and I can use

one team to spell the other."

"Most of my veterans came up
the ladder playing either offense
or defense; none of Ehem worked
both ways. Now they find that go-

ing on both offense and defense is
not only confusing, but it's tiring.

Dodd's action will breSk up one
of the best running combinations
in the nation.

ATLANTA Georgia Tech's Bob-
by Dodd, the man who owns the
longest unbeaten streak in football
said today he will do his best to

te the "good old days of the
two-platoo- n system."

The rulemakers put Dodd and his
two-platoo- n machinery on the mat
last spring when they outlawed un-

limited substitution, but the Tech
head man plans to counter by
scattering his offensive and de-

fensive stars throughout two sep-

arate teams that will divide up the
60 minutes.

Field 2, Sig Nu vs. SAE-2- ; Field

3, Chi Phi vs. Theta Chi; Field 4,

Pi Kap Phi-- 1 vs. Beta; iieia o,

KA vs. DKE-1-.

nnField 1. KA vs. Zeta
Psi-1-; Field 2, Chi Psi-- 1 vs. DKE-2- ;

Field 3,. Sig Chi-- 1 vs. Lamb Chi;

Field 4, SAH vs. ZBT; Field 5,

Zeta Psi-- 2 vs. Pi Kap-2- .
.
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STUDENTS
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Campus Consensus: Arrows get top date-ratin- g ... be-

cause Arrows really keep a fellow looking his best. The
new Fall and Winter line of Arrow shirts (said to be
the "smoothest line on campus") can 'now be seen at
all Arrow dealers.

X

Don't
Miss '

Today's
Batch of
Saturday
Housecleaning
Specials
At

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

For free booklet, "Tht What, When and Wear of Men's
Clothing," write to: Cluett, Peabody and Co., Inc.,

10 East 40 Street, New York 16, N. Y.

BILL ROWEKAMP (left), who
was University of Missouri right
halfback during the 1952 season,
compares his injured foot with
that of this year's right half-

back, Ed Merrifield, who will
miss the Missouri -- SMU game in
Dallas because of a sprained an-

kle. Rowecamp, who had been
playing with the Edmonton Es
kimos of the Canadian Pro Foot-

ball League, is back in class at
Missouri while he waits for an
operation on his foot to heal.

Absent-Minde- d Coach

Almost Loses Automobile
MILWAUKEE, Wis. Orv Der-moda-y

will" do until a more absen-

t-minded professor is found.
The Marquette line coach left

practice, drove to the student un-

ion building for his evening meal
with Doc Erskine, the end coach.
Suddenly, he remembered his own
car.

Returning, Coach Dermody
found the arena locked. His car
was inside.

Samuel Tilden Habel, Minister

SUN. 11 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP W

Sermon Topic: THE FINALITY OF

THE CHRISTIAN FAITH
ARROWSHIRTS

TIES UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS"

THE

ARROW SOLD AT

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Sunday 6:00 P. M. B S U,

J. C. Herrin, Chaplain

Thurs., Choir Rehearsal 5:00 P. M.

Thurs., Family Night, 6:30 P. M.

(beginning Oct. 15) VARLEY'S MEN SH0P
H. COLUMBIA ST.


